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INTRODUCTION 
The garden geranium, Pelargonium x hortorum Bailey, 
enjoys great popularity as a bedding and florists' pot 
plant. Until recently asexually propagated cultivars, 
both diploid and tetraploid, dominated the market. For a 
number of reasons, among them: carelessness, unconscious 
selection for disease susceptibility and the increase in 
the prevalence of viral and bacterial diseases peculiar to 
geraniums, the commercial pool of geranium cultivars be-
came infected with systemic diseases which reduced their 
ornamental effectiveness and made them more difficult to 
propagate and grow. 
With the introduction of the cultivar 'Nittany Lion', 
a diploid, seed strain, many of the difficulties common to 
the asexually propagated cultivars seemed to be eliminated. 
While 'Nittany Lion' and the seed propagated strains de-
rived from it were easier to grow, their faults of intol-
erance to high night temperatures, single florets, and prompt 
seed setting diminished their ornamental effectiveness and 
increased their maintenance requirements. 
The primary objective of the research reported here is 
to determine the practicability of eliminating or modifying 
the less desirable characteristics of the seed propagated 
strains by combining them with tetraploid asexually propa-
gated cultivars lacking the undesirable traits of the diploid. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Polyploidy has been important in the evolution of 
garden plants. One of the characteristic changes that occur 
when plants are brought into cultivation is the conversion 
from diploidy to polyploidy with tetraploidy being the 
condition found most often in cultivated ornamental plants. 
Some of these polyploid cultivated ornamentals have 
arisen by hybridization of putative parents of lesser chromo-
some number, while others have arisen by mutation to giant 
forms which have been shown to be of higher chromosome 
number. Cases where giant forms have shown up having arisen 
directly from spontane.ous mutation rather than being the 
result of crossing include: tetraploid sweet pea, Lathyrus 
odoratus (Crane and Lawrence, 1952), tetraploid Primula 
sinensis (De Winton, 1929 and Mather and De Winton, 1941) 
and triploid hyacinth, Hyacinthus orientalis (Darlington, 
e t al . , 19 51 ) • 
Tetraploid Narcissus were the result of larger forms 
occuring and being selected for following crosses between 
. diploid hybrids (Wylie, 1952). Tetraploid bearded iris, the 
Pogoni~is group, and tetraploid roses were the result of 
crosses with the initial hybrids being triploid; later ones 
becoming fertile tetraploids through unreduced egg or pollen 
cells (Stern, 1946 and Wylie, 1954). 
The garden geranium, Pelargonium x hortorum Bailey, has 
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followed a similar pattern in early breeding programs and 
like many cultivated genera the origin of the first culti-
vars is in doubt. Of the ten species listed in the subgenus 
Cicocium, Clifford (1958) believes that only five: f. in~ 
quinans, P. zonale, P. hybridum, f. frutetorum and perhaps 
f. scandens have made significant contributions to f. x 
hortorum. Harney's (1966) chromatographic studies indicated 
f. inquinans to be the greatest contributor to the f. x 
hortorum complex with P. zonale, P. scandens, and P. frute-
torum.also contributing and P. stenopetalum making little or 
no contribution. 
In general autotetraploids with their higher chromo-
some number have greater nuclear and cellular volumes than 
do related diploids. In most species there is a progres-. 
sive increase in size of leaves and flowers and in thickness 
of stalks and leaves as the level of polyploidy increases 
from monoploid to diploid to triploid to tetraploid (Burnham, 
1962). Such relationships occur in Datura with autotetra-
ploids also being darker green and longer flowering than the 
diploids (Blakeslee, 1941). In spinach, Spinacia oleracea, 
induced autotetraploids have larger, thicker and more succu-
lent leaves (Pushpa, et al., 1975). Evaluation of diploid 
and polyploidy levels in radishes, Raphanus sativas,gave 
evidence of polyploids tending to remain edible longer than 
diploids and having a greater yield as well (V'Lkora, 1971). 
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However, autotetraploid and triploid cucumbers, Cucumis 
satiyua, are lees productive yielding only one-half of the 
quantity of fruit of the diploid cultivars (Smith and Lower, 
197)). 0 
In ornamental plants differences in levels of poly-
ploidy are often associated with traits of desirable com-
mercial value. The inflorescences of tetraploid freesias 
have larger florets with more subtle pastel shades (Chrimes, 
1976), and almost the whole of rose breeding hist·ory has 
been concerned with raising the progeny of crosses to a 
uniform tetraploid level (Darlington, 197)). 
Hybridization between tetraploids and diploids is one 
way to combine commercial traits from both ploidy levels 
together in a triploid plant. Such hybridizations have 
been made in Kentucky bluegrass, PoA pratensis, (Pepin and 
Funk, 1971) and in Lorraine begonias, Begonia x CheimantbB, 
(Horn, et al., 1976). 
Tetraploid garden geraniums now have improved disease 
resistance and can be grown under a range of climatic 
conditions (Buck, 1970). 
The diploid garden geraniums, especially the Sprinter 
series, have been rigidly selected for early flowering, 
dwarf habit, good flower heads and acceptable garden per-
formance under a wide range of climatic conditions (letter 
dated J November, 1976, from Glenn A. Goldsmith, Gilroy, 
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California to G. J. Buck, Iowa State University, Ames, 
Iowa, Appendix C). Trials comparing diploids and tetra-
plaids indicate that the diploids germinate and flower a 
week earlier than the texraploids (Badr and Horn, 1972). 
Combining these traits as well as the semidouble and 
double florets of the tetraploids with the prolific flow-
ering of the diploids into a triploid cultivar would be 
advantageous, if the cross had enough fertility to be 
commercially feasible. Much evidence exists in the liter-
ature for a high degree of sterility in such crosses. 
Crosses between diploid and tetraploid raspberries, Rubus 
sp, (Topham, 1967) Hyacinthus orientalis (Beat, 1969), 
Euphorbia pulcherrima (Milbocker and Sink, 1969), Hemero-
callis sp, (Arisumi, 197J), Citrus sp (Esen and Soost, 1973) 
and Trifolium (Chen and Gibson, 1974) have resulted in 
embryo failure due primarily to an imbalance between the 
ploidy levels of maternal tissue, endosperm and embryo. 
Because of the possibility of apomixis or pollination 
of unreduced egg cells, unexpected diploid or tetraploid 
plants can occur in the progeny of a diploid x tetraploid 
cross. Determinations of the actual level of polyploidy 
in the progeny need to be made. Cytological determina-
tions can be made with chromosome squash procedures. Morpho-
logical determinations, which have their basis in the great-
er nuclear and cellular volumes foun~ in polyploid Dlants 
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when compared to diploids of the same species, have been none 
on various morphological traits by numerous researchers. 
Yankoulov and Alipur (1974) found a decreasing number of 
essential oil gland cells in Mentha piperita L. with in-
creasing ploidy level, Condon (1971) found an increase in di-
ameter and volume of orchid nuclei with increasing ploidy le-
vel, and r.~einl and Schreiter (1962) found an increasing ploidy 
level in Brassica oleracea with increasing chloroplast count. 
Stomatal size is the most frequently studied morpholog-
ical indicator of ploidy level. This characteristic has 
been measured and found to increase with increasing ploidy 
level by Francis and Bemis (1974) in Cucurbita, Yamaguchi 
(1973) in Primula sieboldi, Alipieva (1972) and Luzny and 
Trlicova (1967) in Spinacia oleracea L., \'~Timber and U'Jimber 
(1969) in Cymbidium, Cukrova and Avoratovscukova (1968) in 
. Datura stramonium L., Marro and Ricci (1967) in Citrullus 
vulgaris, Jauhari and Saxena (1965) in Pisum sativum L., 
Srivastava (1965) in Zinnia, Uhlik (1964) in Pyrus and Mendes 
and Mendes (1963) in Hevea brasilien~is. 
Sharma (1972) and Sharma and Dunn (1969) who found a 
constant range in stomatal size in Verbena canadensis 
tested ,in four different environments ( 1972) and Ka.lanchoe 
fedscbenkoi tested in five different environments (1969). 
This independence of environment in stomatal size increases 
the value of stomatal size as an indicator of ploidy level. 
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Studies on the inheritance of characteristics also 
provide a tool for determining the actual parentage follow-
ing a cross. Milbocker and Sink (1968) used genetic markers 
to determine ploidy level following a diploid x tetraploid 
cross in poinsettia. Inheritance studies have been done 
on Pelargonium x hortorum Bailey by Craig (196J) and 
Barnhart (1957) on floret type and make it possible to 
trace parentage with a plant characteristic. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Intraspecific crosses involving two ploidy levels 
were made with cultivars of the garden geranium, Pelargon-
iYm x hortorum Bailey. Diploid, seed propagated cultivars 
'Showgirl', Sprinter Scarlet' and 'Sprinter Salmon • were 
used as the seed parents in the crosses. Each of these 
lines is a homogeneous line. Twenty-four plants of each 
cultivar were obtained as cuttings from the Horticulture 
Gardens at Iowa State University •. The cuttings were taken 
in the third week of September, 19?6, and were rooted 
under intermittent mist. The pollen parents were the 
clonally propagated tetraploid Iowa State University culti-
vars: 'Marian', Hawkeye', 'Toreador', 'Cardinal', 'Skylark', 
and 'Waltztime'. Crosses made between the cultivars are 
listed in Table I with their identifYing numbers. The four 
digit number uniquely identifies the cross from all other 
cross made in any year. The first two digits, ?? in each 
case, indicated the year in which the cross was made. The 
second two digits, 01 through 06, indicates the cross number 
such that each cross in one year involving a different 
seed parent or pollen parent or both has a unique two digit 
number. For example, the cross between the seed parent 
'Showgirl' and the pollen parent 'Mariarr is ??01. 
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Table 1. Diploid-tetraploid crosses made between diploid 
seed propagated cultivars and tetraploid clon-
ally propagated cultivars of Pelargonium x 
hortorum Bailey and their identifYing numbers. 
'Showgirl' X 'Marian' 7701 
'Sprinter Scarlet' X 'Hawkeye' 7702 
'Sprinter Scarlet' X 'Toreador' 7703 
'Sprinter Scarlet' x 'Cardinal' 7704 
'Sprinter Salmon' X 'Skylark' 7705 
'Sprinter Salmon' x 'Waltztime' 7706 
The seed parent florets were emasculated to prevent 
selfing. Florets were emasculated before pollen appeared 
on the anther and as soon as the bud was large enough to 
handle. Pollen was collected as needed from the tetraploid 
cultivars. The seed parents and the tetraploid cultivars 
were grown in the greenhouse at 15° C night temperature 
with normal seasonal photoperiod. 
Pollinations began in January, 1977, and continued 
daily through April, 1977. Each emasculated floret was 
pollinated twice: once when the stigmatic surface first 
became receptive and a second time on the following day in 
order to insure fertilization. All twenty-four 'Showgirl' 
cultivars were pollinated with pollen from 'Hawkeye', nine 
from 'Toreador' and nine from 'Cardinal'. Pollen from 
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'Skylark' was used to pollinate twelve of the 'Sprinter 
Salmon' plants, and pollen from 'Waltztime' was also used on 
twelve 'Sprinter Salmon' plants. 
Seed was collected as it ripened and stored in coin 
envelopes. Ripening started in February and continued 
through May. Also selfed seed was collected from the 
diploid cultivars before the crosses with the tetraploids 
were made. 
Fifty seeds collected from each of the selfed diploid 
cultivars and all plump seeds from the diploid-tetraploid 
crosses were sown in flats and placed under intermittent 
mist on June 6, 1977. Seedlings were removed from the mist 
on July 6, Two months later they were potted into three-
inch pots. On October 31 they were shifted into quart 
containers. All seedlings were grown in the greenhouse at 
15° C night temperature with normal seasonal photoperiod. 
Each of the progeny from a cross is uniquely identi-
fied from the remaining progeny of that cross and all of 
the progeny from any other cross by an extension or the 
method used to identify crosses. A hyphen followed by a 
number is added to the cross number. The entire number 
identifies one plant from the rest of its siblings. For 
example, for the progeny of cross 7701 which yielded forty-
one seedlings, each seedling is distinguished from each other 
seedling by one of the numbers 7701-1 through 7701-41. 
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Once the progeny were well-established and flowering, 
measurements of plant characteristics were taken. Time, 
in months, from seed germination until first bloom was 
recorded for each of the progeny. For example, a plant 
that bloomed between the end of the eighth month and the 
end of the ninth month was recorded as blooming in nine 
months. 
Two characteristics, floret type and leaf ruffling, 
were scored for both the progeny and parents of the diploid-
tetraploid crosses. For floret type, the number of petals 
per floret was counted and plants were scored as follows: 
a plant with five petals per floret was single, a plant 
with six to eight petals per floret was semidouble, a plant 
with nine to ten petals per floret was nearly double and 
a plant with more than ten petals per floret was double. 
Progeny were scored for leaf ruffling by comparing mature 
leaves on each plant with two heavily ruffled tetraploid 
leaves and two diploid leaves lacking any ruffling. 
For measurements of the stomatal length leaf peels 
of the lower epidermis were wet-mounted and observed under 
a compound microscope with calibrated micrometer disk. 
Three measurements were made on each of two mature leaves 
per plant for a total of six measurements for each plant. 
The mean of these six measurements was used as a plant 
value for the statistical analyses. 
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Preliminary research to test for an environmental 
effect on stomatal size was conducted. Stomatal length 
was measured on ten plants of each of the parental culti-
vars which were involved in crosses yielding seed, five 
from the greenhouse and five from the Horticulture Gardens, 
for a total of seventy plants. Two ploidy levels measured 
in two environments resulted in a two x two factorial 
arrangement of a completely random experiment. An analy-
sis of variance (Table 5, Appendix B) was run to test for 
both an environmental effect and an environment by ploidy 
level interaction. Stomatal length measurements were also 
obtained from each of the progeny from the diploid-tetra-
ploid crosses, from the parents involved in the crosses 
producing progeny and from the progeny of the selfed 
diploid parental cultivars. These stomatal length values 
were used in analyses of variance of completely random 
experiment. 
The crosses described above were made between cultivars 
of the same flower color, i.e. both 'Showgirl' and 'Marian' 
are pink flowered geraniums. The purpose for this was to 
minimize flower color segregation. 
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RESULTS 
The amount of seeds harvested from the four months of 
crossing the diploid and tetraploid geraniums was very low. 
The fertilization rate was high but seed abortion in the 
fourth week of seed ripening was extensive. Table 2 lists 
the number of seeds sowed from the six-diploid-tetraploid 
crosses. These are the total number of seeds harvested 
from these crosses. The table also gives the numbers of 
seeds planted from the three selfed diploid cultivars and 
the number of seedlings which germinated and lived to be 
transplanted from the three selfs and six crosses. 
Percent fertility of the six crosses was calculated 
from the following formula based on the possible number 
of ovules (ov) which could be fertilized per floret polli~ 
nated (fp), the number of florets which were at a receptive 
stage for fertilization per plant, the number of plants 
with new flower heads per week and the total number of weeks 
for which the crosses continued. 
f1l • • numbeT of seeds harvested f1l ~ fert 1 l 1 ty = (ov/fp) fpfplant}(plant/wk){wk) x 100~ 
Calculations of percent fertility from this formula are 
presented in Table 3 for each diploid-tetraploid cross. 
Table 2. Numbers of populations which were planted, germinated and were 
transplanted for both selfed and diploid-tetraploid geranium crosses. 
Cross Seeds Seedlings Seedlings Planted which Transplanted 
Germinated 
'Showgirl' selfed 50 )1 )1 
'Sprinter Scarlet' selfed 50 4 4 
'Sprinter Salmon' selfed 50 26 26 
7701 'Showgirl' x 'Marian' 84 45 41 
7702 'Sprinter Scarlet' x 'Hawkeye' 0 0 0 
7703 'Sprinter Scarlet' x 'Toreador' 0 0 0 
7704 'Sprinter Scarlet' x 'Cardinal' .1 1 1 
7705 'Sprinter Salmon' x 'Skylark' 2 2 2 
7706 'Sprinter Salmon' x 'Waltztime' 1 1 1 
.-
..(::" 
Table J. 
7701 
7702 
7703 
7704 
7705 
7706 
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Percent fertility of each diploid-tetraploid 
geranium cross based on the number of mature 
seed collected per number of possible ovules 
pollinated. 
Cross % Fertility 
'Showgirl' x 'Marian' 1.2 
'Sprinter Scarlet' x 'Hawkeye' o.o 
'Sprinter Scarlet' x 'Toreador' o.o 
'Sprinter Scarlet' X 'Cardinal' 0.8) 
'Sprinter Salmon' x 'Skylark' 0.52 
'Sprinter Salmon' x 'Waltztime' 0.010 
The results of scoring the forty-five diploid-tetra-
ploid progeny for time between germination and first bloom 
are listed in Table 1, Appendix A. Five plants, 7701-2, 
7701-27, 7701-29, 7701-JO, and 7701-)1, segregated together 
for eight months, the shortest amount of time required 
for any of the progeny to bloom. The bulk of the plants 
first bloomed between nine to eleven months from germina-
tion with fifteen plants blooming within nine months, seven 
plants blooming within ten months and ten plants blooming 
within eleven months. One plant, 7701-19, did not bloom 
until the twelfth month and seven plants had not yet had 
their first bloom shoot after fifteen months. 
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Classification of the progeny according to floret type, 
i.e. the number ot petals per floret, is reported in Table 2, 
Appendix A. Segregation for floret type occurred among 
the progeny with fourteen single plants, eighteen semi-
double and seven nearly double plants. It was impossible 
to classify the seven plants which had not bloomed within 
fifteen months. 
Fertility of each of the progeny, based on the plant's 
ability to set seed when allowed to open pollinate, is 
given in Table J, Appendix A. Five plants: 7701-2, 7701-27, 
7701-29, 7701-JO and 7701-31, segregated together for high 
fertility. 7701-5, 7701-17, 7701-39 and 7706-1 were all 
scored as fertile and twenty-nine plants were scored as 
sterile. The remaining seven plants could not be classified 
since they were the plants which had not yet bloomed. 
Scoring of the progeny for leaf ruffling is given in 
Table 4, Appendix A. Ten plants were scored as having no 
leaf ruffle, or diploid type leaf. Eight plants were scored 
as having a heavy ruffle or tetraploid type leaf. The 
remaining twenty-seven plants were intermediate in leaf 
ruffling and were classified as having a light leaf ruffle. 
The parents used in all six crosses were also scored 
for plant characteristics• floret type, fertility and 
leaf ruffling. These data are presented in Table 5, 
Appendix A, along with the ploidy level of each cultivar. 
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In order to more accurately score the parental cultivars 
in relation to the progeny, additional classifications of 
medium leaf ruffle, fertile+ and fertile- were necessary. 
Fertile+ indicates a fertility between the two progeny 
classes• fertile and highly fertile. Fertile- indicates 
a fertility lower than fertile, i.e. fewer seeds produced 
than by progeny scored as fertile. 
Stomatal length measurements, in microns, for each 
of the forty-five progeny of the diploid-tetraploid crosses 
are listed in Table 6, Appendix A. 
An analysis of variance run on the differences among 
the stomatal lengths of the parental cultivars 'Showgirl', 
and 'Marian' and the 7701 progeny showed significant dif-
ferences in stomatal lengths (Table 1, Appendix B). A 
separation of means using the Duncan's multiple range test 
indicates that the mean stomatal length of each of these 
three groups is different from the other two (Table 4). 
To test for any differences in stomatal length among 
the progeny of the four diploid-tetraploid crosses yielding 
seed: 7701, 7704, 7705 and 7706, an analysis of variance 
was calculated (Table 2, Appendix B). The probability of a 
greater f value is 0.5596 indicating no differences in the 
mean stomatal length of the progeny of these four crosses. 
Further statistical tests 'focus on the parents and 
progeny of only one cross, 7701. Statistical tests of the 
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7704, 7705 and 7706 progeny against their respective 
parents are not possible. The small number of progeny 
resulting from these crosses (Table 2) would give insuffi-
cient degrees of freedom for testing. 
Table 4. Differences in mean stomatal length in geraniums 
for plants involved in the 7701 cross: the tetra-
ploid parental cultivar 'Marian', the diploid 
parental cultivar 'Showgirl' and the progeny with 
fertility subdivisions: no bloom, sterile,fertile 
and highly fertile. 
7701 Plant Group 
'Marian' 
progeny 
no bloom 
sterile 
fertile 
highly fertile 
'Showgirl' 
In a given column, 
N 
10 
41 
6 
27 
3 
5 
36 
Mean Stomatal Length 
(in microns) 
35.87a 35.87a 
28.00b 
31.19b 
29.09c 
2). 03d 
21.25d 
21.85c 21.85d. 
stomatal length values with the same 
letter are not significantly different at the alpha = 0.05 
level of probability. 
For comparing parents and progeny of cross 7701, the 
progeny were ~ivided into the four classis of fertility pre-
viously discussed (TableJ, Appendix A) to test for different 
mean stomatal length among the six groups. The mean stomatal 
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lengths were found to be different (Table J, Appendix B). 
The parental cultivars 'Marian' an~ the two 7701 progeny 
classes, no bloom and sterile, were different, each,from 
the other two groups and from the remaining two 7701 prog-
eny classes and the parent 'Showgirl' (Table 4). These re-
maining classes, fertile and highly fertile, and 'Showgirl' 
-- while different from the no bloom and sterile 7701 prog-
eny and 'Marian', are not different from each other. 
In comparing the 7701 progeny and parents, the progeny 
were divided into classes based on leaf ruffling (Table 4, 
Appendix A). The mean stomatal length was different among 
the five groups of plants (Table 4, Appendix B). Testing 
further showed that the differences existed between the 
mean stomatal lengths of •r:1arian', 'Showgirl', the no leaf 
ruffling 7701 progeny and between each of these groups and 
the light and heavy leaf ruffling 7701 progeny (Table 5). 
The light and heavy leaf ruffling progeny are not different 
from each other in their mean stomatal l~ngths. 
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Table 5. Differences in mean stomatal length in geraniums 
for plants involved in the 7701 cross: diploid 
parental cultivar 'Showgirl', tetraploid parental 
cultivar 'Marian' and three classes of progeny 
based on leaf ruffling' no ruffling, light ruf-
fling and heavy ruffling. 
7701 Plant Group 
'Marian' 
progeny, 
light ruffling 
progeny, 
heavy ruffling 
progeny, 
no ruffling 
'Showgirl' 
N 
10 
24 
8 
9 
36 
Mean Stomatal Length 
J5.87a 
29.47b 
24.22d 
21.85e 
Stomatal length values with the same letter are not 
significantly different at the alpha % 0.05 level of proba-
bility. 
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DISCUSSION 
I, 
Breeding programs for P~largonium x hortorum work on 
the assumption that twenty-five pollinations are necessary. 
to obtain one seed when working with semidouble and double 
tetraploids and double ,diploids and fifteen to twenty pol-
linations are necessary to obtain one seed when working 
with single tetraploids (personal communication with Griffith 
J. Buck, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa). The single 
diploids which are bred to be seed propagated geraniums and 
therefore are selected for their fertility can yield an 
average of three seeds for every pollination. Since each 
pollination of a geranium stigmatic surface could result in 
the fertilization of five ovules, dividing the inverse of 
the above pollination figures by five gives the following 
figures which correspond to those in Table J: 0.8% fertil-
ity for semidouble and double tetraploids and diploids, 
1.0-l.J% fertility for single tetraploids and 60% fertility 
for single diploids. In comparing the low fertility. of the 
six diploid-tetraploid crosses (Table J) with the fertility 
of crosses made within a ploidy level, it is evident that 
these six crosses do not begin to approach the fertility of 
crosses in breeding programs for diploid seed propagated 
geraniums. The fertility of these six crosses, at best, 
falls within the range of fertility of geranium crosses in 
breeding programs that have yielded clonally propagated 
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geraniums. On the basis of cross fertility alone, crossing 
diploid x tetraploid in geraniums to yield a seed propagated 
geranium is not economically feasible. 
Future breeding programs coulct use the reciprocal 
cross: tetraploid x diploid, or different cultivars in 
hopes of obtaining a fertile cross. The fertility of a 
cross between different ploidy levels can change depending 
on the direction of the cross. 
Cultivar differences did appear in these crosses. 7701 
was the most successful on the basis of fertility. Parental 
effects are responsible. 'Marian', the pollen parent, is 
the most fertile of the tetraploid geraniums used as pollen 
parents (Table 5, Appendix A) and 'Showgirl', the seed 
parent is the most vigorous of the Sprinter geraniums. This 
fertility and vigorousness contributed greatly to the fer-
tility of cross 7701. 
While cross fertility was highest for 7701, the number 
of seedlings which germinated compared to the number of 
seeds planted from cross 7701 was lowest of all of the 
diploid-tetraploid crosses. The low number of seeds from 
the rest of the crosses make statistical comparisons impos-
sible. Drawing conclusions regarding the wide spread be-
tween seeds planted and seedlings which germinated for cross 
7701 based on comparative performance cannot be done. How-
ever, seed germination in geraniums is a trait which is 
genetically controlled and therefore can differ from cultivar 
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to cultivar (Craig, 1971). It is reasonable to assume 
cultivar differences would be evident here were comparison 
possible. A delayed incompatibility effect could also be 
shovdng up in the percent germination for cross 7701. 
\\!hen examining the plant characteristics of the diploid-
tetraploid nrogeny, two facts become obvious: 1) segrega-
tion has occurred in all characteristics measured and 2) 
one group of the progeny consistently segregate together. 
Progeny 7701-2, 7701-27, 7701-29, 7701-30 and 7701-31 all 
bloomed within eight months, are all among the plants with 
single florets, are the highly fertile progeny, and are all 
included in the no leaf ruffling classification. Other 
plants among the progeny can be found in two of these cate-
gories: single floret and no leaf ruffling, but no other 
plants are in all four categories. Because these five 
plants behave as the diploid seed parents behave, especially 
for fertility, it is postulated that they are actually di-
ploids and the result of the development of an unreduced 
egg stimulated by pollination without subsequent fertiliza-
tion. 
The progeny, 7701-5, 7701-17, 7701-39 and 7706-1, which 
are all classified as fertile, segregate out together for 
diploid traits in a similar manner as do the highly fertile 
progeny but not to the same degree or consistency. All four 
plants bloomed in the ninth month. This is not as early as 
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the highly fertile, probable diploid progeny but is earlier 
than the majority of the progeny. These plants all have 
single florets and all but one have the diploid type leaf 
without ruffle. Plant 7701-5 has a heavily ruffled leaf. 
The four progeny were classed as fertile rather than highly 
fertile due to the lesser amount of seeds that they produced. 
This difference in fertility does not indicate a difference 
in ploidy level both because the difference is one of quan-
tity and because the diploid traits have come through in 
these four plants. 
Based on fertility, twenty-nine of the progeny were 
classified as sterile. Triploid plants are characteristi-
cally sterile. This is due to their odd genomic number 
which prevents regular pairing at meiosis, a prerequisite 
for the formation of viable gametes. It is postulated that 
the sterility of these plants is due to triploidy and that 
these plants are the result of a 1N egg from the diploid 
cultivar being fertilized by 2N pollen from the tetraploid 
cultivar. 
Examination of the plant characteristic of the progeny 
which did not bloom within fifteen months is limited. One 
plant, 7701-28, segregated for a diploid type leaf and one 
plant, 7701-24, segregated for a heavily ruffled tetraploid 
type leaf. The remaining plants segregated for light leaf 
ruffling. The long time aftar germination without reaching 
first bloom is notable when considering work done by Badr 
and Horn (1972) who found that tetraploid geraniums took 
longer to flower than did diploid geraniums in trials. 
Furthermore the Iowa State University geraniums are con-
sidered to be notorious for requiring a long time from 
germination until first bloom by G. J. Buck who bred them. 
These seven plants may well include tetraploid plants which 
would be the result of fertilization of unreduced eggs, as 
well as triploid plants which inherited a tendency to 
longer time until first bloom from their tetraploi~ parents. 
Segregation for floret type occurred not only among all 
of the progeny of the diploid-tetraploid crosses as a whole 
but also among the sterile or probable triploid progeny. 
Since such segregation was undesirable, the parental pheno-
types and the data from the progeny were examined more close-
ly in order to discover what mechanism was working to pro-
duce the segregation. The following discussion refers only 
to the 7701 progeny since the other diploid-tetraploid 
crosses lack the number of progeny needed to pursue this 
investigation. 
Studies of the inheritance of floret type by Barnhart 
(1957) and Craig (1963) indicate that a single gene work-
ing with no dominance is responsible for floret type, i.e., 
determines the number of petals on the florets in the ger-
anium inflorescence. The gene action is additive such that 
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each dose of the allele for doubleness increases the double-
ness of the floret. So in diploids SS results in single 
florets, Ss results in semidouble florets and .§..§.results 
in double florets, using Craig's notation (1963). 
The cultivar 'Showgirl', a single flowered cultivar, 
has five petals per floret. Therefore, its genotype must 
beSS and it would produce only S gametes. The genoty~e of 
'Marian' is not so readily determined from its phenotype. 
'Marian', having an average of eight petals per floret, is 
a semidouble geranium and is therefore neither SSSS which 
would be the genotype of a single geranium nor ~ which 
would be the genotype of a double geranium. Three possible 
genotypes remain: SSSs, SSss, and Ssss. ------ ----- ---- Table 6 lists 
these three possible genotypes, the gametes and gametic 
ratios they woulo each produce assuming random chromosomal 
segregation, the zygote genotype after union with the ~ 
gamete from ':·3howgirl' and the resulting phenotypes and 
phenotypic ratios. 
The observed ratio of floret type of the sterile tri-
ploid 7701 progeny is five single to eighteen semidouble 
to four nearly double (Table 7). This observed ratio most 
closely fits the phenotypic ratio resulting from the tetra-
ploid genotype SSss. A chi square goodness of fit test 
was run and gave a calculated value of 0.111. This is com-
pared to a critical value of 5.99 with two degrees of 
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freedom and alpha :z 0.05. Based on these results, the geno-
type of 'Marian• is no,, and the assumption of random 
chromosomal segregation has been borne out. 
Table 6. Possible genotypes for floret type on the tetra-
ploid geranium cultivar 'Marian' are given with 
the gametes and gametic ratios the genotypes that 
they would yield. The zygote genotype after 
union with the S gamete from the diploid cultivar 
'Showgirl' and the resulting phenotypes and phen-
otypic ratios are also given. Random chromosomal 
segregation has been assumed. 
Genotype 
SSSs 
SSss 
Ssss 
Gametes and Zygote Genotype Progeny Phenotype 
Gametic and and 
Ratio Genotypic Ratio Phenotypic Ratios 
1SS s1Ss 1SSSs1SSs 1 Single a 
1 Semidouble 
1SS:4Ss:lss 1SSS a4SSs: 1Sss 1 Single: 
4 S emidouble s 
1 Nearly Double 
1Ssa1ss 1SSs: 1Sss 1 Semidouble 
1 Nearly Double 
S indicates the allele for singleness 
s indicates the allele for doubleness 
Preliminary research testing the effects of environ-
ment and ploidy level on mean stomatal length indicated an 
effect due to ploidy level but no environmental effect and 
no interaction between environment and ploidy level (Table 
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5, Appendix B). This lack of environmental effect is in 
agreement with studies done by Sharma (1972) and Sharma and 
Dunn (1969) who found a constant range in stomatal size 
under varying climatic conditions in Verbena canadensis 
and Kalanchoe fedschenkoi. Stomatal size was found to be 
a good indicator of ploidy level, i.e. stomatal size in-
creases with increasing ploidy level, by a number of re-
searchers: Francis and Bemis (1974), Yamaguchi (1973), 
Alipieva (1972), Condon (1971), Cukrova and Avratovscukova 
(1968), Wimber and \1Jimber (1969), Luzny and Trlicova (1967), 
I'/Iarro and Ricci ( 1967), Uhlik ( 1964), Srivastava ( 1965), 
Mendes and Mendes (1963) and Jauhari and Saxena (1965). 
In this study stomatal length was used as a measure 
of ploidy level. The diploid cultivar 'Showgirl' had 
the smallest mean stomatal length and the tetraploid culti-
var 'Marian' had the largest mean stomatal length. The 
progeny of their cross which should theoretically be tri-
ploid had an intermediate mean stomatal length as is ex-
pected. This indicates that when stomatal length is averaged 
over the forty-one progeny of cross 7701, the ploicty level 
averages to the expected triploid. While this does not 
pinpoint the ploicy level of each of the nrogeny of cross 
7701 individually, it does support the theory that trinloid 
progeny are expected from a diploid-tetraploid cross and 
indicates that in general apomixis is not probable in a 
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diploid-tetraploid cross in Pelargonium x hortorum. This 
possibility should be considered in any cross that has a 
high potential for embryo failure since unaborted, surviv-
ing embryos could be those that are the result of apomixis. 
Such surviving apomictic embryos would have a balanced 
genomic ratio. 2:):2 for maternal tissue : endosperm tissue 
embryo tissue. Unbalanced genomic ratios of 2:4:3 or 4:3:3 
from diploid x tetraploid and tetraploid x diploid crosses, 
respectively, have been reported to cause embryo failure by 
a number of researchers: Chen and Gibson (1974), Esen and 
Soost (1973), Arisumi (1973), Milbocker and Sink (1969) and 
Beat (1969). If surviving embryos were the result of apomix-
is and balanced genomic ratios, then the majority of the 
progeny would not be triploid as expected. 
Because fertility can be affected by more factors than 
just ploidy level, it is a very limited indicator of ploiny 
level. However fertility can be useful in discussing dif-
ferences in ploidy level and is particularly useful when 
combined with other data such as stomatal length. The 
stomatal length of the fertile and highly fertile 7701 prog-
eny were not different from each other or from the diploid 
parental cultivar 'Showgirl'. This is as expected, partic-
ularly for the highly fertile progeny which segregated 
strongly for other diploid plant characteristics, as well 
as for the fertile progeny which also segregated, though 
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less strongly, for diploid plant characteristics. 
Those progeny plants which did not bloom within fif-
teen months have a mean stomatal length which is oifferent 
from both 'r.Tarian' and the sterile 7701 progeny and which 
falls between 'Marian' and the sterile progeny means. This 
would indicate that the no bloom classification contains 
both triploid plants which inherited a strong tendency to 
late blooming and tetranloid plants which do tend to be 
later blooming than plants of a lower ploidy level. The 
mixture of the triploid and tetraploid plants together in 
the no bloom progeny results in a group of plants with an 
intermediate and different mean stomatal length. Since the 
no bloom classification actually represents a lack of in-
formation rather than any concrete evidence regarding fer-
tility and other plant characteristics, it is difficult to 
sort out these six no bloom progeny any further with regard 
to ploidy level. 
Several lines of evidence indicate that the remaining 
twenty-seven plants are triploid. First, the mean stomatal 
length of these plants, the sterile nrogeny plants, is inter-
mediate between the diploid parental cultivar and the tetra-
ploid parental cultivar mean stomatal lengths. Second, 
these plants are all sterile; they cannot set seed or if 
they do the seed aborts early in development. Third, the 
data on the segregation of the floret type of these plants 
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were used to determine the floret genotype of 'Nlarian'. The 
ease with which this data fit the expected proportion in 
turn reinforces the hypothesis of the triploidy of these 
plants. 
Table 7. Sterile progeny of the 7701 diploid-tetraploid 
cross scored for floret type. 
Single Semidouble Nearly Double 
(5 petals/floret) (6-8 petals/floret) (9-10 petals/floret) 
a7701-1 7701-3 7701-8 
7701-7 7701-4 7701-19 
7701-15 7701-6 7701-23 
7701-25 7701-9 7701-32 
7701-37 7701-10 
7701-11 
7701-13 
7701-16 
7701-18 
7701-20 
7701-22 
7701-26 
7701-33 
7701-34 
7701-35 
7701-36 
7701-38 
7701-40 
a 7701 indicates the cross 'Showgirl' x 'Marian'. 
The hyphen followed by a one or two digit number identifies 
a particular plant from the progeny of that cross. 
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The progeny plants were also classifiec according to 
the amount of leaf ruffling present in the plant. No ruf-
fling was seen as diploid type and heavy ruffling as tetra-
ploid. type because of the progressive increase in plant 
parts found in most species with increase in ploidy level 
as discussed by Burnham (1962). 
\~Then the mean stoma tal length of the parental cul ti vars 
'Marian' and 'Showgirl', and the three leaf ruffling progeny 
classes were compared, the results were not as expected. 
Indeed they are difficult to explain. l:Jhile 'Tiiarian' and 
'Showgirl' do represent the extremes in mean stomatal 
lengths in this separation of means, it was not ex~ecter 
that the no ruffling progeny would have a larger mean 
stomatal length than '::ihowgirl' and that the heavy ruffling 
progeny would have a smaller mean stomatal length than both 
'Marian' and the light ruffling progeny. 
Other researchers have measured morphological charac-
teristics and have found differences in those characteris-
tics with differences in the ploidy level of the species 
sturUed. The documentation is not as extensive as it is 
with stomatal size measurements but does include: decreas-
ing number of essential oil gland cells in r·.~entha pinerata 
L. with increasing ploidy level (Yankoulov and Alipur, 1974), 
increase in ciameter and volume of orchid nuclei with ris-
ing ploidy level (Condon, 1971) and increasing number of 
guarii cell chloroplasts with increasing ploidy level (r1einl 
and Schreiter, 1962). However the evidence here indicated 
that leaf ruffling is not a morphological characteristic 
which can be used to indicate differences in ploidy level 
in P. x hortorum. 
lrlhen the four diploid-tetraploid crosses were tested 
for differences in stomatal length of their progeny, no 
differences were found suggesting a homogeniety of response 
in the different crosses.~ This is a limited indicator, 
showing that other diploid-tetraploid intraspecific crosses 
of P. x hortorum could yield results similar to the results 
obtained from the 'Showgirl' x 'Marian' cross. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The primary objective of the research reported in -this 
study was to determine the feasibility of improving c!iploid 
seed propagaterl geranium cultivars by a diploid x tetra-
ploid cross using clonally propagated tetraploid cultivars 
developed at Iowa State University. This method was shown 
to be unfeasible due to several reasons: 1) the yield in 
seed was poor, 2) plant characteristics segregated con-
siderably and 3) diploids and tetraploids as well as the 
desired triploid appeared in the progeny, probably due to 
apomixis and fertilization of unreduced eggs. 
Stomatal length, alone and when considered with plant 
characteristics: time from germination until first bloom, 
floret type ancl fertility, was shown to be a good indicator 
of ploidy level. 
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APPENDIX A: 
PLANT CHARACTERISTIC DATA 
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Table 1. Time from seed sowing until plant flowering for 
each of the progeny of the diploid-tetraploid 
geranium crosses. 
No Bloom 
8 Months 9 Months 10 Months 11 Months 12 Months Within 
15 Months 
a7701•2 7701-5 7701-1 7701-3 7701-19 7701-12 
7701-27 7701-6 7701-8 7701-4 7701-14 
7701-29 7701-9 7701-13 7701-7 7701-21 
7701-30 7701-10 7701-23 7701-11 7701-24 
7701-31 7701-15 7701-25 7701-20 7701-28 
7701-16 7701-32 7701-26 7701-41 
7701-17 7701-37 7701-33 7701-1 
7701-18 7701-34 
7701-22 7701-36 
7701-35 7701-40 
7701-38 
7701-39 
7705-1 
7705-2 
7706-1 
a 7701 innicates the cross 'Showgirl' x 'Marian'; 7704 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Scarlet' x 'Cardinal'; 7705 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Salmon • x 'Skylark'; and 7706 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Salmon' x 'Waltztime•. The 
hyphen followed by a one or two digit number identifies a 
~articular plant from the ~rogeny of that cross. 
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Table 2. Progeny of diploid-tetraploid geranium crosses 
scored for floret type. 
Single 
(5 petals/floret) 
S,701-1 
7701-2 
7701-5 
7701-7 
7701-15 
7701-17 
7701-25 
7701-27 
7701-29 
7701-30 
7701-31 
7701-37 
7701-39 
Semidouble 
(6-8 petals/ 
floret) 
7701-3 
7701-4 
7701-6 
7701-9 
7701-10 
7701-11 
7701-13 
7701-16 
7701-18 
7701-20 
7701-22 
7701-26 
7701-33 
7701-34 
7701-35 
7701-36 
7701-38 
7701-40 
Nearly Double 
(9-10 petals/ 
floret) 
7701-8 
7701-19 
7701-23 
7701-32 
7705-1 
7705-2 
No Bloom 
Within 
15 Months 
7701-12 
7701-14 
7701-21 
7701-24 
7701-28 
7701-41 
7704-1 
a 7701 indicates the cross 'Showgirl' x 'Marian'; 7704 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Scarlet' x 'Cardinal'; 7705 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Salmon' x 'Skylark'; and 7706 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Salmon' x 'Waltztime'. The 
hyphen followed by a one or two digit number identifies a 
particular plant from the progeny of that cross. 
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Table 3. Progeny of diploid-tetraploid geranium crosses 
scored for fertility. 
Highly Fertile 
a7701-2 
7701-27 
7701-29 
7701-30 
7701-31 
Fertile 
7701-5 
7701-17 
7701-39 
7706-1 
Sterile 
7701-1 7701-22 
7701-3 7701-23 
7701-4 7701-25 
7701-6 7701-26 
7701-7 7701-32 
7701-8 7701-33 
7701-9 7701-34 
7701-10 7701-35 
7701-11 7701-36 
7701-13 7701-37 
7701-15 7701-38 
7701-16 7701-40 
7701-18 7705-1 
7701-19 7705-2 
7701-20 
No Bloom 
Within 
15 Months 
7701-12 
7701-14 
7701-21 
7701-24 
7701-28 
7701~41 
7704-1 
a 7701 indicates the cross 'Showgirl' x 'Marian'; 7704 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Scarlet' x 'Cardinal'; 7705 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Salmon' x 'Skylark'; and 7706 
indicates the cross 'Snrinter Salmon' x ·~·lal tztime' • The 
hyphen followed by a one or two digit number identifies a 
particular plant from the progeny of that cross. 
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Table 4. Progeny of diploid-tetraploid geranium crosses 
scored for leaf ruffling. 
No Ruffle Heavy Ruffle 
(diploid type Light Ruffle (tetraploid 
leaf) type leaf) 
a7701-2 7701-1 7701-21 7701-4 
7701-17 7701-3 7701-22 7701-5 
7701-27 7701-6 7701-23 7701-13 
7701-28 7701-7 7701-25 7701-19 
7701-29 7701-8 7701-32 7701-24 
7701-30 7701-9, 7701-35 7701-26 
7701-31 7701-10 7701-37 7701-34 
7701-33 7701-11 7701-38 7701-36 
7701-39 7701-12 7701-40 
7706-1 7701-14 7701-41 
7701-15 7704-1 
7701-16 7705-1 
7701-18 7705-2 
7701-20 
a 7701 indicates the cross 'Showgirl' x 'Marian'; 7704 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Scarlet' x 'Cardinal'; 7705 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Salmon' x 'Skylark'; and 7706 
incica tes the cross 'Sprinter Salmon • x '\Jal tztime' . The 
hyphen followed by a one or two digit number ioentifies a 
particular plant from the progeny of that cross. 
Table 5. Some characteristics of the parents involved in diploid-tetraploid 
geranium crosses. 
Cultivar Ploidy Level 
'Showgirl' 2N 
'Sprinter Scarlet' 2N 
'Sprinter Salmon' 2N 
'Marian' 4N 
'Hawkeye' 4N 
'Toreador' 4N 
'Cardinal' 4N 
'Skylark' 4N 
·~lal tztime' 4N 
Floret Type Fertility 
single highly fertile 
single highly fertile 
single highly fertile 
semidouble afertile + 
nearly double bfertile-
semidouble fertile 
semidouble fertile 
nearly double fertile 
semidouble fertile 
Leaf Ruffling 
none 
none 
none 
heavy 
heavy 
medium 
medium 
heavy 
medium 
a Fertile+ indicates a level of fertility between fertile and highly fertile. 
b Fertile- indicates a fertility lower than fertile. 
~ 
~ 
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Table 6. Stomatal length of each of the progeny of the 
diploid-tetraploid geranium crosses. 
Plant Stomatal Length 
(microns) 
Plant Stomatal Length 
(microns) 
a7701-1 25.09 7701-24 29.13 
7701-2 23.54 7701-25 27.36 
7701-3 28.92 7701-26 25.34 
7701-4 29.59 7701-27 20.39 
7701-5 23.08 7701-28 29.37 
7701-6 29.37 7701-29 21.30 
7701-7 29.13 7701-30 20.39 
7701-8 30.72 7701-31 20.6) 
7701-9 29.59 7701-)2 )1.82 
7701-10 28.46 7701-3) )0.72 
7701-11 28.03 7701-34 30.26 
7701-12 28.46 7701-35 28.92 
7701-13 28.92 7701-36 28.24 
7701-14 32.95 7701-37 30.26 
7701-15 29.59 7701-38 30.48 
7701-16 28.92 7701-39 26.66 
7701-17 19.37 7701-40 29.80 
7701-18 28.92 7701-41 36.10 
7701-19 28.24 7704-1 )0.05 
7701-20 )0.94 7705-1 26.68 
7701-21 31 .15 7705-2 3J.84 
7701-22 )0.72 7706-1 24.21 
7701-23 27.12 
a 7701 indicates the cross 'Showgirl' x 'Marian'; 7704 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Scarlet' x 'Cardinal'; 7705 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Salmon' x 'Skylark'; anc 7706 
indicates the cross 'Sprinter Salmon' x 'Waltztime'. The 
hyphen followed by a one or two digit number identifies a 
particular plant from the progeny of that cross. 
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Table 1. Analysis of variance of stomatal length in ger-
aniums for the plants involved in the 7701 cross: 
diploid parental cultivar 'Showgirl', tetraploid 
parental cultivar 'Marian' and the progeny. 
probability 
Source d.f. s.s. m.s. f value of a greater 
f value 
7701 plant group 2 1746.96 87).48 106.57** 0.0001 
Error 688. 51 8.20 
Total corrected 86 24)5.47 
** Significance at the alpha = 0.01 level. 
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Table 2. Analysis of variance of the stomatal length in 
geraniums for the progeny of four diploid-tetra~ 
ploid crosses: a7701, b7704, c7705 and d7706. 
probability 
Source d. f. s.s. m.s. f value of a greater 
f value 
Diploid-tetra-
ploid cross J 28.61 9.54 0.70 0.5596 
Ertor 41 561. so 1J. 70 
Total corrected 45 590.11 
a 7701 indicates the cross 'Showgirl' X 'Marian'. 
b 7701} indicates the cross 'Sprinter Scarlet' X 
• Cardinal ' . 
c 7705 indicates the cross 'Sprinter Salmon' X 
'Skylark'. 
d 7706 indicates the cross 'Sprinter Salmon' X 
'trJal tztime' . 
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Table 3. Analysis of variance of stomatal length in ger-
aniums for the plants involved in the 7701 cross: 
diploid parental cultivar 'Showgirl', tetraploid 
parental cultivar 'Marian', and four classes of 
progeny based on fertility: highly fertile, fert-
ile, sterile and no bloom. 
Source 
7701 plant group 
Error 
Total corrected 
s.s. m .s. 
5 2142.03 428.40 
81 29'3.44 
86 2435.47 
3.62 
probability 
f value of a greater 
f value 
118.25** 0.0001 
**Significance at the alpha= 0.01 level. 
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Table 4. Analysis of variance of stomatal length in ger-
aniums for the plants involved in the 7701 cross• 
diploid parental cultivar 'Showgirl', tetraploid 
parental cultivar 'Marian' and three classes of 
progeny based on leaf ruffling: no ruffling, 
light ruffling and heavy ruffling. 
Source d.f. s.s. 
7701 plant group 4 1927.60 
~rror 82 502.87 
Total corrected 86 24)5.47 
m.s. 
481.90 
6.19 
f value 
77.81** 
**Significance at the alpha= 0.01 level. 
probability 
of a greater 
f value 
0.0001 
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Table 5. Analysis of variance testing for environmental and 
ploidy level effects on mean stomatal length in 
geraniums in a two x two factorial arrangement. 
Environmental effects tested were greenhouse vs. 
Horticulture Garden. Ploidy levels tested were 
diploid vs. tetraploid. 
probability 
Source d. f. s.s. m. s. f value of a greater 
f value 
Reps 4 ).68 0.92 0.16 0.9554 
Environment (E) 1 1.70 1.70 0. 31 0.5827 
Ploidy level (P) 1 3117.65 3117.65 558.42** 0.0001 
E*P 1 0.0084 0.0084 o.oo 0.9691 
Error 62 ]46 .15 5.58 
Total corrected 69 3469.19 
** Significance at the alpha = 0.01 level. 
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GOLDSMITH SEEDS, INC 
P. 0. BOX 1349 GILROY, CALIFORNIA 95020 (408) 842-8278 
GREENHOUSES AND TRIAL GROUNDS - 2280 HECKER PASS HIGHWAY TELEX 346-344 
November 3, 1976 
Professor Griffith J. Buck 
lOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Ames, Iowa 50010 
Dear Professor Buck: 
The Sprinter varieties are hybrids between inbreds 
developed by recombining the seed geraniums, Carefree 
and New Era, and diploid cutting cultivars. The 
segregating populations were rigidly selected for early 
flowering, dwarf habit and good flower heads. Although 
the hybrids were not screened specifically for tolerance 
to high night temperature, they were teated for garden 
performance under a wide range of climates. 
The three varieties will not segregate widely for habit, 
blooming time or flower form. Scarlet will segregate 
25% deep red, 50% scarlet and 25% salmon. Salmon will 
give all salmon shades and Showgirl will give all rose 
pink shades. 
I would be most interested in the results of your students 
work. 
Sincerely, 
GOLDSMITH SEEDS, INC. 
t<£} .~ 1 , ~­~k..L,.~ (/.. , '~-r~X--z.,,.4r( 
Glenn A. Goldsmith 
GAG/bt 
